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Enid (CoveYduck) Jerrett
1916-2016

Honremaker-Educator

Enid was born on October 3, 1916 in Juniper Stump,

Makinsons to Joseph and Fanny (Mugford) Coveyduck, and

was the second youngest of ten chlldren. She atten'jed ihe
one room Emerald Vale $chooithere and took Grade 11 from

a teacher who had Grade 9 only. Upon completing high

school, she attended Memorial University College and

obtained her Teaching Certificate in 1935. After a period of

teaching she rnet and married Eric Jerrett of Clarke's Beach'

Together they raised 3 boys and 3 girls' Ever a teacher, she

taught each to read and print before starting kindergarten,

and tutored through all school years. With the nest emptying,

she became the first teacher at the Vera Perlin school in Bay

Roberts. Later she taught kindergarten in Coley's Point

Elementary until her retirement'

Fler interest in life beyond her farnily and teaching was her

church. She was a longtime member of the Board o{

Management, Session, United Church Women, taught
Sunday School, and was a faithful member of the

congregation until her move to St. John's.

Predeceased by her husband Eric (1989), daughters Caroi
(1955) and Maisie Lorraine (2015), brothers Jack, Chris, and

Harvey; sisters Jessie, Hilda, Winnie, Sybil, Effie and Laura; son-

in-law Don (2012), she leaves family members Eric/Bud (Betty),

Jean (Jerry) Rex, Fred (Linrja), Bob (Elaine), and Sue (Phil)

Qu!nlan; sisters-in-law Norrna Blackwood and Niellie Hanson; 24

grandthildren, (22) great-grandchildren, nephews, nieces, and

friends.
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